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servant to have their evening meal. A number of other servants
took poles and ropes and went to Ts'ui's place for Hsi-men
Ch'ing's things.
"There is one point I wish especially to mention to you,"
the eunuch said. "When my nephew assumes office, he will
need a house. I hope you will help him to find one. I am
anxious that his family should join him at Ch'ing Ho as soon
as possible. I think he had better go with you, and I wilU
arrange for his family to follow when you have secured a
house for them. It is not a very large household, only about
thirty people, including all the servants."
"How much is your Excellency prepared to spend?" Hsi-
mfen said.
"I suppose something more than a thousand."
"Now that Hsia is going to remain in the Capital," Hsi-
in£n said, "he will be getting rid of his house. You might buy
that. It would be to the advantage of both parties. It is a good-
sized house, seven rooms wide and five deep. When you go
in by the second door, there is a large hall with side rooms.
The living-rooms branch out in different directions behind
that, and there are quite a number of other rooms. The house
is in a good broad street. It ought to suit Captain Ho very
well."
"How much does Hsia want for it?" the eunuch said.
"He told me he paid thirteen hundred for it," Hsi-men
said, "and later, he built an extra wing and made a garden.
If your Excellency cares for the idea, I should offer any sum
you consider suitable."
"I will leave the matter to you," the eunuch said. "You
shall arrange it for me. I am at home now, so why not send
someone to tell Hsia we think of buying his house and ask
him for the title-deeds? We shall be lucky if we get it. My
nephew will have somewhere .to live as soon as he gets to
Ch'ing Ho."
Tai An and a host of servants came with Hsi-men's luggage.
Hsi-men Ch'ing asked him if Pfin IV and Wang Ching had
come.
"Wang Ching is here," Tai An said, "but Pen IV is still
at Secretary Ts'ui's house, making arrangements about the
sedan-chair,"

